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Abstract 

Bacteria were believed to exist as solitary, unicellular organisms until about 50 
years ago with the discovery of quorum sensing by John Woodland Hastings. Since then, 
numerous studies have examined the broad reaching functions controlled by bacterial 
quorum sensing, including biofilm formation and virulence. Work done by the Bassler 
laboratory proposed a "universal" quorum sensing pathway that uses a novel signal 
molecule, autoinducer-2 (AI-2), for intraspecies and interspecies communication. This 
quorum sensing pathway uses proteins encoded by the lsr operon to uptake and process 
the AI-2 signaling molecule. This work examines two of these proteins, LsrE and LsrB. 
LsrE, a putative epimerase, is the final protein in the AI-2 quorum sensing pathway yet to 
be characterized. Prior attempts at functionality determination through bioassays and 
crystallographic analysis were unsuccessful. Work herein focused on creating truncations 
of putatively disordered terminal regions to increase protein stability. In addition to LsrE, 
this work also focused on the putative AI-2 receptor protein LsrB from T. composti. Prior 
work with T. composti Lsr B experienced difficulties in functionality assays and 
crystallographic studies. Here, AI-2 binding is demonstrated using a bioluminescence 
assay. Binding was further characterized using isothermal titration calorimetry. Finally, 
an N-terminal truncation of T. composti LsrB was generated to facilitate crystallographic 
studies to determine structure and binding interactions. 
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Ch. 1 Introduction 

Bacteria have long been treated as single cellular organisms, entirely disconnected 

from their surrounding environment. However, work conducted in the 1970's by John 

Woodland Hastings at Harvard University demonstrated that bacteria communicate in a 

manner similar to multicellular organisms.! Furthermore, recent work has further gone on 

to show that this intercellular signaling can occur not just within species, but also 

between species2 This necessarily transforms the way we understand the microbial 

world, transforming it into a coordinated system of billions of individual bacteria 

interacting with each other to facilitate dynamic responses to environmental stressors. 

Quorum sensing first garnered attention through the study of coordinated 

bioluminescence. Specifically, early research focused on the symbiosis between the 

Hawaiian bobtail squid, Euprymna sea/opes, with the bacterium Vibrio jiseheri (Figure 

1.1)3 The V jiseheri grow until they reach a high enough cell density in the evening, 

causing bioluminescence. This bioluminescence allows the E. sea/opes to mimic the 

moonlight shining into the ocean, hiding it from predators on the ocean floor. Once the E. 

sea/opes has survived the night, it expels the V jiseheri from its system, dropping their 

biomass enough that bioluminescence ceases. 

Figure 1.1 Eupryma 
sea/opes, the organism in 
which coordinated bacterial 
bioluminescence was first 
observed with Vibrio 
harveyi. Figure adapted 
from reference 3. 
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Prompted by this functional symbiosis, further research focused on V jischeri 

with an emphasis on the mechanisms driving bioluminescence. Work done at the Scripps 

Institute of Oceanography by the Silverman laboratory discovered that this density 

dependent bioluminescence was caused by proteins encoded by the lux operon4 They 

observed the production of an auto inducer signal molecule by luxI that blocked the 

repressor molecule encoded by luxR. Once LuxR activity is blocked, expression of the 

rest of the lux operon allows bioluminescence to occur. Specifically, the proteins encoded 

by luxA and luxB form the a and ~ subunits of luciferase. Luciferase then catalyzes the 

oxidation of a reduced flavin and a long chain aldehyde, generated by the LuxCDE 

complex, producing the bioluminescent effect. 5 Work done by the Greenburg laboratory 

at Cornell University showed that the ambient concentrations of V jischeri in the ocean 

(102 cells/mL) was not enough to induce bioluminescence, while concentrations found 

within the light organ of E. scolopes (1010_ 1011 cells/mL) did stimulate 

bioluminescence6 .7 These data helped establish the density dependent nature of quorum 

sensing in V jischeri. 

While intraspecies quorum sensing was first observed and studied in the context 

of V jischeri, it has since been expanded to include a wide host of different bacteria and 

with varying functions. Through a system very similar to that previously described in V 

jischeri, a signaling molecule known as autoinducer-2 (AI-2) can induce bioluminescence 

in Vibrio harveyi, a close relative of V jischeri2
•
S Variations of the AI-2 signaling 

pathway has since been observed in a plethora of other bacteria, leading to AI-2 gaining 

the colloquial title of the "universal" signaling molecule 9 .1 0 The AI-2 signaling pathway 

has also been implicated in a variety of biologically relevant processes that make it of 
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particular interest, including biofilm formation and virulence expression, in many notable 

bacterial strains (Table 1.1 )11-18 Better understanding ofthe underlying mechanisms 

controlling AI-2 quorum sensing may allow future work to focus on functionalizing this 

pathway. 

Table 1.1 Partial list of notable bacteria that participate in AI-2 quorum sensing. Adapted 
from reference 41. 

Classification 
Gram-Positive 
Bacteria 

Gram
Negative 
Bacteria 

Species 
B. subtilis, B. antracis, B. halodurans, B. burgdorferi, C. botulinum, C. 
perfringens, C. difficile, E. faecalis, L. monocytogenes, M tuberculosis, 
S. aureus, S. pYogenes, S. pneumonia 
H. influenza, N meningtidies, v: cholera, v: harveyi, E. coli, S. 
typhimurium, Y. pestis, C. jejnuni, B. antracis, B. subtilis, B. 
halodurans, S. aureus, L monocytogenes, H pylori 

The term AI-2 encompasses multiple cyclized forms ofthe molecule (4S)-4,5-

dihydroxy-2,3-pentadione (DPD). The borated form of AI-2, (2S,4S)-2-methyl-2,3,3,4-

tetrahydroxytetrahydrofuranborate (S-THMF-borate), is naturally in v: harveyi. 

OH 0 

~ o;JJ 
( 4SH,5-dihydroxy-
2,3-pentanedione 

(OPO) 

o OH 

"y-{'''CH3 

Ho",··~b 

/' (2S,4S)-2,4-dihydroxy-2-
methyldihydrofuran-3-one 

(S-OHMF) 

(2R,4S)-2,4-dihydroxy-2-
methyldihydroluran-3-one 

(R-OHMF) 

H20 

HO OH 

Ho" .. H ""CH3 

Ho,·~b 

(2S,4SJ-2-methyl·2,3,3,4-
tetrahydroxytelrahydrofuran 

($-THMF) 

(2R.4S)-2-melhyl-2.3,3,4-
letrahydroxytetrahydroluran 

(R-THMF) 

e 
H~;B:~H 

Ho",·H·"'CH3 

Ho,,~b 
(2S,4$)-2-melhyl-2,3,3,4-

tellahydroxyletrahydrofuran-borate 
(S·THMF·borate) 

Figure 1.2 The equilibrium between borated (S-THMF-borate) and non-borated (R
THMF) AI-2 molecules. Adapted from reference 10. 
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More recent work done by the Bassler and Hughson groups at Princeton University has 

shown that a natural equilibrium exists between the borated form, S-THMF-borate, and a 

non-borated form, (2R,4S)-2-methyl-2,3,3,4-tetrahydroxytetrahydrofuran (R-THMF).19 

These molecules interconvert by passing through DPD as an intermediate state. This 

equilibrium further broadens the array of bacteria that use AI-2 quorum sensing (Figure 

1.2). 

Like LuxI signaling in V. fischeri, DPD is produced by the protein LuxS and 

secreted into the extracellular fluid surrounding the ce11.20 The AI-2 molecule is then 

imported and processed by a host of proteins produced by the LuxS-regulated (lsr) 

operon. The Isr operon contains the genes IsrACDBFGE. The genes IsrR, and IsrK are 

transcribed separately from the Isr operon (Figure 1.3). 

HO CH3 

• = HOtj"'OH • • • • • • • HO"" 0 • • • • • • • 
• (LsrR) 

\1!!ill- • ",,·1 l.!- *,p 
• II IR. IRF IRG IRE 

• 
ATP AD' *,p LsrF, LsrG ... ... 

\", .! *,p • .. .... I LsrK I *,p *,p 

• 
Figure 1.3 A cartoon depicting the AI-2 quorum sensing pathway. This shows the 
production, uptake, and degradation of AI-2. Adapted from reference 22. 
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AI-2 is first recognized by LsrB before internalization by the ABC transport cassette 

composed of LsrA, LsrC, and LsrD. 19,21-23 Once internalized, AI -2 is phosphOIylated by 

LsrK to sequester it inside of the cell. This phosphorylation also generates the activated 

fonn of AI-2, phospho-AI-2?4 Phospho-AI-2 then binds LsrR, the repressor protein for 

the lsr operon, causing de-repression?3 This allows the cell to take in more AI -2, 

depleting the environment of AI -2 and generating the desired signal once concentration 

of internal AI-2 concentration is high enough. Finally, the LsrF and LsrG proteins 

catalyze the degradation of phospho-AI-2 yielding metabolites acetyl-Coenzyme A and 

dihydroxyacetone phosphate (DHAP), (Figure 1.4)25,26 

OH 0 
HO J.... Jl LsrK Hq 9H 0 LsrG 

'" 1( " () o~6-o~ -
HO 0 0 

O =~ -O~ 
HO OH 

o AT? ADP 0 
(S)-4 5 D'h d 2 3 3-Hydroxy-2 4-pentadione-5-

, - I Y roxy- , - Phospho-AI-2 (P-AI-2, 2) ph",phat~ (P-HPD, 3) pentanedione (AI-2, 1) 

Glucose 

~ GIyco~sis 
j 

Glyceraldehyde-3- __ Dihydroxyacetone 
Phosphate phosphate 

j 
+ G~colysis 

Pyruvate 

r-CoASH 

1'-00, 
Acetyl-CoA _ Citric Acid 

Cycle 

LsrF rCOASH 

HO 0 

O =~ -O~OH 
HO 

Dihydroxyacetone 
phosphate (DHAP, 5) 

o 
/--SCoA 

Acetyl-CoA 

Figure 1.4 The phosphorylation and degradation of the phospho-AI-2 sigmling molecule 
following uptake into the cell. Adapted from reference 24. 

LsrE presents an interesting challenging in all of this, as it represents the sole 

protein coded for by the lsr operon that has yet to be characterized. Fw1:hennore, unlike 

the other Lsr proteins, IsrE is only known to be present in the genome of Salmonella 

enterica ser. Typhimurium. Additionally, f:..lsrE mutants of S. Typhimurium show no 

phenotypic differences from wild type S. Typhimurium, leaving the role of LsrE in the 
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AI-2 quorum sensing pathway unknown.27 Previous work with LsrE has been unsucessful 

after facing challenges in production caused by low solubility, making further analysis 

through assays or crystallization challenging (Audrey Allen, Unpublished Data). 

While LsrE has proven to be a challenge, research into the AI-2 receptor protein, 

LsrB, has been flourishing. Collaboration between the laboratories of Stephen Miller at 

Swarthmore College and Karina Xavier at the Institute of Chemical and Biological 

Technology in Oeiras, Portugal has expanded the scope by identifying AI-2 receptors in a 

range of bacterial species27 Sequence analysis using the Kyoto Encyclopedia of Genes 

and Genomes (KEGG) has afforded an expanded list of AI-2 receptors of varying 

sequence identities to canonical AI-2 LsrB-type receptors found in S. Typhimurium. This 

has recently allowed characterization of Clostridium saccharobutylicum LsrB, which 

shares only a 30% sequence identity with canonical S. Typhimurium LsrB. This distant 

analog of LsrB has been confirmed to show AI-2 binding through crystal structures and 

binding assays. Recent work has focused on even less conserved proteins, particularly the 

putative LsrB protein isolated from the Thermobacillus composti, which shares only 17% 

sequence identity with canonical S. Typhimurium. 

This study primarily focuses on two proteins within the AI-2 signaling pathway, 

LsrB and LsrE. With recent work into less conserved LsrB analogs yielding functional 

LsrB proteins only sharing 30% sequence identity with canonical S. Typhimurium LsrB, 

the less conserved T. composti LsrB presents a next step towards testing the limits of 

what can be identified as a LsrB receptor protein. In addition, this work looks to expand 

upon past attempts at characterizing the S. Typhimurium LsrE protein, whose function 

remains unknown. A strategy employing both functional analyses through assays along 
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with structural characterization through X-ray crystallography was employed to expand 

the body of knowledge concerning these proteins. 
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Ch. 2 Creation and Purification ofLsrE Truncations 

BACKGROUND 

The LsrE protein is the one protein encoded by the lsr operon that has yet to be 

characterized. This protein is also unique because, unlike the other Lsr proteins, LsrE is 

only produced naturally by a single bacterial species, Salmonella enterica ser. 

Typhimurium. Prior sequence analysis using the Basic Local Allignment Search Tool 

(BLAST) showed that LsrE has a 37% sequence identity with ribulose-S-phosphate-3-

epimerase isolated from H aemophilus somnus. Epimerases are a class of enzymes that 

that catalyze stereocenter inversion reactions28
,29 Specifically, LsrE closely resembles 

five carbon sugar epimerases, highlighting the AI-2 molecule as a potential target of 

stereocenter inversion, 

Sam Tanner of the Miller laboratory at Swarthmore College conducted the initial 

work on LsrK Tanner cloned the full length LsrE protein as an N-terminal fusion with 

maltose binding protein (MBP) to enhance solubility, into Escherichia coli expression 

vectors, validated the subsequent purification procedure to obtain pure LsrE, and began 

initial crystallization attempts30 At this stage, the Miller group's LsrE project was passed 

on to Audrey Allen, who looked to further the functional and structural work into LsrE 

through functionality assays and crystallization, The functionality assays carried out by 

Allen focused on the potential epimerase activity of LsrE; specifically focusing on 

whether LsrE could racimize stereocenters on AI-2 or its analogs, She measured the rate 

of LsrF/LsrG catalyzed phospho-AI-2 degradation with and without LsrE present using a 

nicotinamide adenine dinucleotide (NADH) consumption assay, This assay coupled the 

production ofDAPH with the consumption ofNADH using glycerol-3-phosphate 
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dehydrogenase. NADH consumption was measured by observing absorbance at 340nm 

(Audrey Allen, Unpublished Data).31 

While Allen was able to obtain pure protein using the purification procedure 

validated by Tanner, problems quickly arose concerning the utility of the LsrE protein. 

Specifically, the LsrE protein exhibited limited solubility following removal of the MBP 

tag. This instability caused the protein to precipitate before analysis through the NADH 

consumption assay or crystallization. 

One easy target for modification that could promote solubility without 

compromising protein functionality comes from removal of inherently disordered 

regions. The present chapter presents attempts to create mixed N- and C-terminal 

truncations of various lengths to LsrE with the intention of promoting the solubility of the 

LsrE protein following removal of the MBP solubility tag. 32 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Creation ofLsrE truncations 

N- and C-terminal disordered regions of varying length were predicted using 

Protein Homology/analogy Recognition Engine V2.0 (PHYRE2) prior to truncation 

efforts (Figure 2.1 )33 

Figure 2.1 Salmonella Typhimurium 
LsrE as modeled by Phyre2 Blue and 
red labels correspond to 7' and 19' N
terminal truncated regions respectively. 
The magenta label corresponds to the 
244' C-terminal truncation. 
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Once identified, primers were ordered from Sigma (Table S I). Truncations were 

generated by combining two possible N-terminal truncations with one C-terminal 

truncation, yielding a total offive unique truncation combinations (Table 2.1). 

Truncations were produced by PCR amplification of S. Typhimurium (strain 

LT2/SGSCI412/ATCC700nO) genomic DNA using Pfu Ultra II Fusion HS DNA 

polymerase (Agilent). 

Table 2.1 Construct names for truncations created by combining two N-terminal 
truncations and one C-terminal truncation. 

Truncation Name Forward Primer Reverse Primer 
LsrE I LsrE 7' Truncated Forward LsrE Non-Truncated Reverse 
LsrE 2 LsrE 7' Truncated Forward LsrE 244' Truncated Reverse 
LsrE 3 LsrE 19' Truncated Forward LsrE Non-Truncated Reverse 
LsrE 4 LsrE 19' Truncated Forward LsrE 244' Truncated Reverse 
LsrE 5 LsrE Non-truncated Forward LsrE 244' Truncated Reverse 

Cloning ofHis-MBP-LsrE Truncations 

Once the truncations were generated, PCR purification was performed using the 

QIAquick PCR Purification Kit (QIAGEN) before cloning into the pENTRITEV /D-

TOPO vector (Invitrogen). The LsrE truncations in the pENTR vector were then 

transformed into One Shot TOP 10 Chemically Competent E. coli (Invitrogen) for 

plasmid overexpression. Plasmid from the One Shot cells was purified using a QIAprep 

Spin Miniprep Kit (QIAGEN). Cloning success was assessed by PCR amplification using 

the truncated IsrE primers and Taq DNA polymerase (NEB). 

The LsrE truncations in the pENTR vector were then transferred into the 

pDEST/His6/MBP vector (Addgene) using Gateway LR clonase (Invitrogen)34 The 

pDEST/pENTRlLsrE fusions were then transformed into One Shot cells for plasmid 

overexpression. Plasmids were again purified and visualized as before, and sequence was 
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verified using Sanger sequencing (Genewiz). Plasmid with insert identity verified was 

transformed into ci+ competent BL21 (DE3) cells for protein expression. 

Growth and Expression ofLsrEIHis!lvfBP 

BL21 (DE3) E. coli carrying the pENTRlpDEST/LsrE plasmid were grown 

overnight at 37°C as 100mL LB Miller (Difco) liquid cultures with IOOIlL of 100mg/mL 

ampicillin (VWR). One-liter flasks with ImL of 100mglmL ampicillin were inoculated 

using 10mL of the prepared overnight cultures and allowed to grow at 37°C for two hours 

while shaking. When the optical density at a wavelength of 595nm (OD595) had reached 

0.5, the temperature was dropped to 22°C and the cells were allowed to grow for 

approximately another hour. When the OD595 had reached 1.0, each IL culture was 

induced with 100llL of 1M isopropyl-~-D-I-thiogalactopyranoside (IPTG, CalBioChem) 

and allowed to express for eight hours. Following this expression period, cells were 

centrifuged in 750mL centrifuge tubes (Nalgene) for 10 minutes and resuspended in 

20mL supernatant to increase cell density. A final centrifugation in 50mL Falcon tubes 

for 30 minutes yielded ~5mL pellets. Supernatant was decanted and pellets were stored at 

-80°C. 

Purification LsrEIHis!lvfBP 

Protein pellets were thawed on ice and suspended by vortexing in 20mL oflysis 

buffer (50mM sodium phosphate (Sigma), 300mM sodium chloride (JT Baker), 10mM 

imidazole (JT Baker), 1.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol (Sigma), pH 8.0). Once re-suspended, 

IOllg/mL DNase (AlfaAesar) and IOllglmL leupeptin (CalBioChem) were added to the 

cell buffer solutions. Cells were then passed through a M-lIOY microfluidizer 

(Microfluidics) for lysis. Lysate was centrifuged at 18,000 RPM to remove cellular debris 

and supernatant was decanted from the cellular debris immediately following 
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centrifugation. Supernatant was then passed over Ni-nitrilotriacetic acid (NT A) columns 

prepared with 4mL of 50% Ni-NTA agarose solution (Qiagen) to give a final bed volume 

of 2mL. Nickel columns were pre-equilibrated in lysis buffer. When all supernatant had 

passed over three Ni-NTA columns in series, each column was washed with three 

installments of SmL of wash buffer (SOmM sodium phosphate, 300mM sodium chloride, 

20mM imidazole, 1.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0). Protein was then eluted by 2mL 

additions of elution buffer (SOmM sodium phosphate, 300mM sodium chloride, 2S0mM 

imidazole, 1.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) repeated four times. Preliminary protein 

yields were determined using the ND-I000 spectrophotometer (NanoDrop) absorbance at 

280mn (A2S0), and purity was assessed by SDS-PAGE. Protein characterstics were 

calculated using the ProtParam software (ExP ASy, Table S2).35 

After initial purification over the Ni-NTA columns, His-MBP-LsrE was 

exchanged into lysis buffer using the HiPrep desalting column. Following the initial 

buffer exchange, tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease was added in a 1:15 w/w ratio to 

LsrE to remove the His-MBP tag. After overnight incubation at 4°C, Ni-NTA columns 

were run as outlined previously and protein was identified by A2S0. The non-tagged LsrE 

was then transferred to an ion exchange buffer (2SmM Tris, IS0mM sodium chloride, 

ImM 1,4-dithiothreitol (DTT), pH 8.0) before further purification. 

After TEV protease digestion and buffer exchange, further purification was 

carried out using the SourcelSQ anion exchange column (GE Life Sciences). Purification 

was carried out in buffer A (2SmM Tris, ImM DTT, pH 8.0), increasing sodium chloride 

concentration from IS0mM to 1000mM over 20 column volumes. Collected fractions 

were assessed for purity and protein content using SDS-PAGE. Selected fractions were 

pooled and concentrated to a final volume under SmL. Final purification was performed 
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with the Superdex 75 or Superdex 200 size exclusion chromatography (SEC) colunms 

(GELife Sciences), yielding pure protein in the ion exchange buffer. 

RESULTS 

PurificaiionofLsrE Truncations 

Initial trials of purification demonstrated that all tnmcations showed low 

solubility. Of the five truncations generated, only the C-terminal truncation showed any 

significant portion of expressed protein in the supernatant following lysis and 

centrifugation (Figure 2.2). 

2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11 12 13 -
58kDa --46kDa __ 

... 1. Ladder - 9-

- --

2-4. L,.-E Truncation 1 Flow Through 
.. 5-7. L,.-E Truncation 1 Elutions 

8. L,.-E Truncation 4 Flow Through 
9. L,.-E Truncation 4 Wash 
10. L,.-E Truncation4 Elution 
11. LsrE Truncation 5 FlowThrough 
l2.LsrE Truncation 5 Wash 
13. L,.-E Truncation 5 Elution 

Figure 2.2 Overexpression ofLsrE Tnmcation 5 yielded soluble protein while other 
tnmcations did not. This gel shows initial purification by nickel colunm for three LsrE 
tnmcations: 1,4, and 5. 

Further purification efforts were concentrated on this tnmcation. Separation via Ni-NTA 

colunms was successful and initial protein yields were acceptable. 
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58kDa 

46kDa 

25kDa 

22kDa 

12345678910 

'- ---. ... -

Uncut His-MBP-LsrE (~70kDa) 

MBP (~43kDa) 1-3. Post-TEV Nickel Column Elutions 
4. Ladder 

TEV(~30kDa) 5. Pre-TEV His-MBP-LsrE 
LsrE (~27kDa) 6. 1:1 TEVLsrE 

7. 1: 10 TEVLsrE 
8. 1: 100 TEVLsrE 
9-10. Post-TEV Nickel Column Row Through 

Figure 2.3 TEV protease cleaved His-MBP-LsrE 5 even at low concentrations. However, 
subsequent purification using nickel columns did not prove useful with both the tagged 
and non-tagged protein sticking to the column until elution. 

TEV protease demonstrated appreciable cutting of the His-MBP tag even at low 

concentrations (Figure 2.3). Further problems arose when trying to separate cleaved and 

uncleaved protein using Ni-NTA columns. The truncated S. Typhimurium LsrE showed 

binding to the Ni-NTA columns without the His-MBP tag, rendering this separation step 

useless. Separation of the His-MBP tag and the LsrE truncation was successfully carried 

out on the Source15Q anion exchange column, but no separation was observed between 

the LsrE with and without His-MBP tag (Figure 2.4). 

I ~- Absorbance 280 (mAu) 11 -- Concentration Sodium Chloride (mM) I 

2000 

1500 

500 

1000 

800 

~ 
" 2l 

600 ~r 

& c· 
3 

400 
() 

I .. 
a 

200 

50 100 150 200 250 

Elution volume (mL) 

60kDa 

40kDa 

20kDa 

1234567 

--- Uncut His-MBP-LsrE (-70kDa) 

His-MBP (-l5kDa) 

1-3. Peak 1 
4. Ladder 

--__ LsrE(-27kDa) 5-7. Peak 2 

Figure 2.4 SourceQ ion exchange at pH 8.0 successfully separated MBP from LsrE, but 
failed to separate LsrE with and without the His-MBP tag. MBP eluted at 150mM sodium 
chloride, while LsrE with and without tag eluted at 300mM sodium chloride. 
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Further purification steps carried out with the Superdex 75 showed no separation, 

but separation of the His-MBP-LsrE fusion on the Superdex 200 SEC (GE Life Sciences) 

showed separation of three distinct peaks. 36 Comparison to the standard solution showed 

the largest peak corresponded to molecular weights of l20kDa, approximately double the 

expected monomeric weight for the tagged protein (Figure 2.5). Following these 

purification steps, another issue arose as protein remained in solution for only a very 

short time. Even at low concentrations, removal of the His-MBP tag caused LsrE to 

precipitate, rendering it useless for further crystallization or functional assay attempts. 37 

Figure 2.5 Separation by two size exclusion methods suggested the multimerization of 
LsrE. LsrE eluted from the S75 10/300 column in the void volume (A), while His-MBP-
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DISCUSSION 

This work with LsrE highlights some of the biggest issues that can arise during 

protein characterization. Overexpressing protein can create an unrealistic environment 

where protein concentrations are far higher than they are naturally. This can lead to 

proteins behaving in non-ideal ways and, in this case, precipitation. This result matches 

closely with the work done on full length LsrE conducted by Audrey Allen and Sam 

Tanner, who observed similar solubility issues. 

While there were no observed solubility enhancements from removing the 

predicted less ordered N- and C-terminal regions, this does not mark an end into the work 

with LsrE. Other studies have established that both crystallization and functionality 

assays can work with solubility tags still attached. 38 These studies suggest that the use of 

a shorter linking region is desirable, so most likely more DNA work would be required 

get the LsrE protein and its truncations into an appropriate vector. Another avenue that 

was only explored briefly in this study was varying the growing conditions to increase 

protein solubility. Supplementing the LB media with glycerol, lowering the induction 

temperature, or decreasing IPTG concentration are all potential answers to the problem of 

initial protein solubility32 

Apart from the issues of solubility, this work with LsrE highlights one interesting 

aspect of LsrE not touched upon before, size. The truncated LsrE protein ran on the S200 

at about l20kDa, which is approximately double the expected weight of the monomeric 

His-MBP-LsrE protein. This suggests that the LsrE protein may be forming a dimer in 

solution. This would match previous studies that demonstrated that ribulose-S

phosphate-3-epimerase enzymes form homodimers in solution28.29 This offers the first 

promising evidence past structural homology that LsrE may act as a putative epimerase in 
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S. Typhimurium. There are two experiments that would further probe this potential 

dimerization of LsrE. The first experiment would simply be to run a native gel. Unlike 

SDS-PAGE, native gel electrophoresis would allow visualization of any dimers formed 

by LsrE. Another experiment to assess the epimerase functionality of LsrE could instead 

focus on the binding interaction between LsrE and its putative substrate. Surface plasmon 

resonance and isothermal titration calorimetry would both work well in this capacity. 39.40 

These kinetic studies could act as an important intermediary step in determining the 

function of LsrE while crystallization remains out of reach. 
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Ch. 3 Thermobacillus composti LsrB AI-2 Binding Bio-assay 

BACKGROUND 

In contrast to LsrE, the LsrB receptor protein has seen much more attention and 

success in both functional and structural characterization. Recent studies done in 

collaboration between the Miller laboratory of Swarthmore College and the Xavier 

laboratory of the Institute of Chemical and Biological Technology have expanded the 

scope of LsrB research away from the previously well-characterized and accepted LsrB 

proteins to examine more distantly related LsrB-like proteins. 27 This was achieved by 

looking for orthologs to Bacillus cereus LsrB, a known AI-2 receptor protein of low 

sequence identity to Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium LsrB. Using this technique, 

the MillerlXavier collaboration successfully identified the Clostridium 

saccharobutylicum LsrB protein which has since been proven to act as an LsrB protein 

(Ines Torcato, Unpublished Data). 

More recent work done by Meghann Kasal from the Miller group in Swarthmore 

has aimed to examine T. composti LsrB41 The study of T. composti is ambitious, as it is 

the least conserved protein that still registered as a potential LsrB ortholog in the KEGG 

sequence analysis. The T. composti putative LsrB only has a 17% sequence identity with 

canonical S. Typhimurium LsrB, bringing into question its identity as a potential LsrB 

protein42
,43 In addition to low sequence identity, T. composti only shares two of the six 

binding pocket interactions with canonical S. Typhimurium LsrB. This binding pocket 

variation could significantly alter the binding interactions observed between T. composti 

LsrB and AI-2, Demonstrating the function of T. composti LsrB in binding AI-2 would 
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help build the understanding of AI-2 quorum sensing and potentially offer another 

gateway into increasingly variant putative LsrB proteins. 

Preliminary screening of potential LsrB candidates can be conducted using a 

bioassay that probes for AI-2 binding44 The assay functionalizes the bioluminescent 

response of Vibrio harveyi in the presence of AI-2 to quantify AI-2 bound to putative 

LsrB proteins. Potential LsrB orthologs can be denatured to release the AI-2 molecule 

which will then cause a bioluminescent response in the V harveyi, demonstrating that AI-

2 was bound. The standard method of denaturation is done with heat. Raising the 

temperature of a sample to 70°C causes the protein to unfold, thereby releasing the bound 

AI-2 molecule and allowing uptake by the V harveyi44 This method of denaturation is 

potentially flawed, however, when working with a protein from a thermophile, such as T. 

composti. T. composti naturally inhabits environments ranging from 32°C to 60°C,45 

therefore T. composti proteins must be stable even at these elevated temperatures46 The 

goal set forth in the present section is twofold. First, this section looks to validate an 

alternative technique to denature potential LsrB orthologs when heat denaturation does 

not suffice. Second, in this section the putative T. composti LsrB protein is probed for AI-

2 binding as a preliminary result suggesting LsrB identity. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Protease Trials 

Proteases were screened for efficacy in cutting LsrB using SDS-PAGE. Samples 

of Escherichia coli LsrB were concentrated to IOmg/mL using a 10kD spin concentrators 

and then supplemented with protease. The proteases tested were proteinase K (Sigma), 

protease from Bacillus licheniformis (protease) (Sigma), and trypsin (Sigma). Proteases 

were added in 1: 100 and 1: 1000 molar ratios and allowed to cut at room temperature for 
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one hour. Time points were taken at 1, 5, 10,30, and 60 minutes and samples were heated 

to inactivate proteases. 

Sample Preparation 

Samples were prepared from protein expressed and purified as described in 

Chapter 2 and Chapter 5. Trials were separated into several categories including protease, 

heat, protease and heat, flowthrough, and control. Positive control samples were prepared 

fromE. coli LsrB expressed in cells producing AI-2 (LuxS+). Negative controls were 

prepared from T. composti LsrB expressed in cells without the ability to produce AI-2 

(LuxS-). Experimental samples were prepared from T. composti expressed in LuxS+ E. 

coli. All samples were concentrated to 10mg/mL to control for any potential differences 

in observed signal. Protease treated samples received protease or proteinase K in a molar 

ratio of 1: 100 and then allowed to cut at room temperature for 30 minutes. Heated 

samples were heating on a 70°C heat block for 10 minutes and centrifuged to remove 

denatured protein. Double experimental samples received protease first before 

denaturation at 70°C. The final experimental condition took the flowthrough from a 

sample spun until dry at 14,000 RPM in a 5kDa concentrator (Corning). Control 

conditions received the buffer that protein samples were prepared with (25mM Tris, 

150mM sodium chloride, 1mM DTT, pH 8.0) 

Assay Setup 

Preparation for this assay began the night before each trial with starting an 

overnight sample of the V harveyi to be assayed. Overnights were started from frozen 

stock of V harveyi MM32 cells in 5mL of AB medium [lg casamino acids (BD), 6.15g 

magnesium sulfate heptahydrate (Sigma), 8. 75g sodium chloride, 5mL of 100mM L

arginine (Sigma), 10mL of 50% glycerol (MP), 5mL 1M potassium phosphate (Sigma), 
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pH 7.5, per 500mL] in a 50mL Falcon tube. The culture was grown overnight at 30°C 

while shaking. The following day, the V harveyi overnight was diluted 1:5000 and 

distributed as 90llL aliquots into a 96 well plate (VWR). Each well then received lOllL 

sample, bringing the final volume to IOOIlL per well. The plate was covered using a clear, 

adhesive cover (ThermoFisher) and the plate was placed in a 30°C incubator. 

Bioluminescence was monitored using a 1420 Victor 2 Multilabel Counter luminometer 

(Wallac) with points taken every hour for eight hours. 

Statistical Analysis 

Variance among the data was initially calculated through an ANVOA. In samples 

with an observed difference, data was tested for normality before moving on to pairwise 

comparisons. Pairwise comparisons were made using the Student's t-test with Bonferroni 

correction. All statistical analysis was performed in KaleidaGraph (Synergy Software )47 

RESULTS 

Protease Denaturation Trials 

The protease denaturation trials showed that the protease and proteinase K 

enzymes fully digested LsrB proteins from E. coli and T. composti. Trypsin, on the other 

hand, only demonstrated a loss of lOkDa from the full-length protein. Protease and 

proteinase K, which showed more complete proteolysis, were advanced to 

bioluminescence trials (Figure 3.1). 
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Figure 3.1 Proteinase K (A), protease 
(B), and trypsin (e) show incomplete 
cutting of T. composti LsrB at low 
concentrations. However, a lO-fold 
increase in protease/proteinase K 
concentration gave nearly complete 
proteolysis. Increasing trypsin 
concentration did not show an increase 
in proteolysis . 

Analysis by ANOVA revealed differences between the experimental groups (p<O.OOOl, 

D.F.=71). The V harveyi assay showed an increase in bioluminescence from LuxS- T. 

composti to LuxS+ T. composti LsrB samples for both protease (p<O.OOOl, D.F.=5, Table 

S3) and proteinase K (p<O.OOOI, D.F.~5, Table S3) treated samples. However, variability 

was also obseIVed between T. composti growths llllder the same conditions, such as 

protease treated (p<O.OOOI, D.F.~5, Table S3) or proteinase K treated (p<O.OOOI, D.F.~5, 

Table S3). Examining theE. coli positive control, no significant difference was observed 

in response between protease and proteinase K treated samples (p<O.OOOl, D.F.=5, Table 

S3). Interestingly, response was observed inE. coli LsrB protein that was not treated with 

protease or heat relative to the LuxS- T. composti sample (p<O.OOOl, D.F. =5, Figure 3.2, 

Table S3). This result prompted further experimentation arolllld this "no treatment" 

condition. 
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Figure 3.2 Both LuxS+ T. composti 
samples induce significantly greater 
bioluminescent response in V harveyi than 
the LuxS- response. No significant 
difference in response between protease, 
proteinase K, or non-protease treated 
samples was observed. Heating also 
appeared to have a negligible impact on 
bioluminescence response 

Further experimentation focused on repeating observed results that non-denatured 

LsrB protein from E. coli and LuxS+ T. composti induced bioluminescence in V harveyi. 

To probe this hypothesis further, this experiment further tested whether flow through 

from LuxS+ samples could elicit the bioluminescent response. The untreated E. coli 

(p<O.OOOl, D.F.~5, Table S4) andB. anthracis (p<O.OOOl, D.F.~5, Table S4) samples 

elicited a significantly greater bioluminescence response from the V harveyi. 

Additionally, there was no observed difference between the no-treatment and flow 

through samples inE. coli (p~l, D.F.~5, Table S4) or B. anthracis (p~l, D.F.~5, Table 

S4) samples. The T. composti flow through (p~O.2123, D.F.~5, Table S4) and un-treated 
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samples (p~l, D.F.~5, Table S4) showed no significant difference from the blank sample. 

Though not statistically significant, there was a qualitatively observed increase in 

bioluminescence in the T. composti samples (Figure 3.3). 

E. col; B. anthrasis 

Figure 3.3 Untreated LsrB samples from 
D U'lfe,ted E. coli and B. anthracis showed no 
• Flow Through 

T. co mposti 

significant difference between untreated 
protein and flowthrough samples, both of 
which showed significantly great 
bioluminescent response from the blanks. 
However, similar to the variability 
observed in Figure 3.2, the T. composti 
samples here vary significantly not only 
from each other, but also from the positive 
controls. 

DISCUSSION 

The bioluminescence assay demonstrated two primary results of interest. First, it 

demonstrated that LuxS+ T. composti LsrB does elicit a bioluminescent response from V 

harveyi. This result suggests that T. composti is binding AI-2, a strong first indicator that 

its function as an AI-2 receptor molecule has been conserved despite the low sequence 

similarity to S. Typhimurium LsrB. However, unlike the E. coli LsrB samples, there was a 

discrepancy observed between from one protein growth to another. One possible 

explanation for this difference is the existence of another variant of the AI-2 signaling 

molecule, similar to the borated and non-borated forms of AI-2. This could help explain 

the difference in observed response, with another element determining AI-2 binding that 

is not yet appropriately controlled for in growing conditions. 

The second interesting result presented here is the discovery that denaturation of 

potential AI-2 receptors is not necessary to allow the molecule to be released. This is a 

potential update to the procedure initially validated by the Bassler laboratory at Princeton 
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University, simplifying this assay by removing the denaturation step altogether. 

Preliminary results also appear to indicate that heat may degrade the AI-2 molecule, 

slightly, but not significantly, decreasing observed signal relative to the samples 

denatured by protease only. More trials need to be conducted to reinforce the benefits of 

foregoing heat-denaturation, but initial results suggest that avoiding denaturation entirely 

affords equal if not better results than the canonical heat denaturation. 
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Ch. 4 Analysizng Thermobacillus composti LsrB Phospho-AI-2 binding 
through Isothermal Titration Calorimetry Analysis 

BACKGROUND 

Following the positive result observed in the Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence 

assay, the next goal was to obtain a more quantitative value to characterize the binding 

interaction between AI-2 and T. composti LsrB. ITC was used to accomplish this task40 

ITC has been used previously to characterize the binding interaction between 

proposed LsrB proteins and AI-2. Prior to the arrival of the ITC at the Swarthmore 

Department of Chemistry and Biochemistry, the Miller group sent samples of LsrB 

orthologs to the Xavier laboratory in Portugal for ITC analysis. This technique has 

yielded values for several putative LsrB proteins, most recently demonstrating the 

binding between Clostridium saccharobutylicum LsrB and AI-2 (Ines Torcato, 

Unpublished Data). The present section aims to further demonstrate AI-2 binding by the 

putative T. composti LsrB protein, as well as obtain quantitative data, the dissociation 

constant (KD), to further characterize the binding interaction. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Preparation of the fTC Sample 

LsrB protein samples were concentrated to lOOIlM in a lOkDa spin concentrator. 

All samples were equilibrated into the ITC buffer (25mM sodium phosphate, 150mM 

sodium chloride, ImM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) using Slide-A-Lyzer dialysis cassettes 

(TherrnoFisher). Samples were dialyzed in the ITC buffer in a 1:500 ratio for two two-

hour periods before a final, overnight exchange period48 

Synthetic AI-2 was thawed and diluted to a final concentration of 800llM 

(ITQB)49 Further trials used LuxS+ T. composti LsrB flowthrough to act as the ligand. 
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Samples were prepared by first cutting LuxS+ and LuxS- T. composti at a concentration 

of 200 /lM with a 1: 100 molar ratio of proteinase K. After 30 minutes of cutting at room 

temperature, samples were spun until dry, about 15 minutes. Supernatant was then taken 

and acted in place of the ligand for the ITC experiments. 

fTC Parameters 

All ITC experiments were conducted with the MicroCal PEAQ-ITC (Malvern) at 

4°C with a reference power of 10/lcal/second. The cell was loaded with 300/lL of LsrB 

receptor protein prepared as described previously. 50 60/lL of sample was loaded into the 

syringe, and the run was set up for 19 injections while mixing at 750 RPM. After an 

initial injection ofO.4/lL, the remaining 18 injections were 2/lL each. Analysis was 

conducted in the Microcal ITC software at the conclusion of each experiment. 

RESULTS 

The positive control sample of C. saccharobutylicum gave a sigmoidal titration 

curve, characteristic of a binding interaction. From this titration curve, I'lH was calculated 

to be -7. 76±0.12Skcal/mol and KD was calculated to be lS0±29.4nM. The same 

experiment conducted with LuxS- T. composti LsrB showed a less sharp titration curve 

and gave a calculated I'lH of -0.69±0.103kcal/mol (Figure 4.1). However, Microcal ITC 

analysis output a KD of 4.4S±3.02/lM, corresponding to approximately 10-fold lower 

binding. However, both C. saccharobutylicum and T. composti had similar observed 

binding stoichiometry, with values ofO.820±0.0036 and 0.962±0.073 respectively. 
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Figure 4.1 Both C. saccharobutylicum (A) and T composti (B) show binding 
interactions as calculated by the Microcal ITC analysis software. However, the curve 
generated for T composti and the released energy per injection are much weaker when 
compared to C. saccharobutylicum. 

50 

The flowthrough samples saw no obvious binding interactions. The graph of the energy 

released did not show the curve characteristic of binding as observed in the C. 

saccharobutylicum sample. Additionally, binding energies observed between the LuxS+ 

flowthrough and the LuxS- flowthrough were approximately equal, further suggesting a 

lack of observed binding (Figure 4.2). 
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Figure 4.2 Protease treated LuxS- (A) and LuxS+ (B) T composti flowthrough did not 
see the dramatic decrease in energy released per injection seen in the C. 
saccharobutylicum sample. The initial energy released per injection was roughly 4-fold 
lower in both of these samples than for C. saccharobutylicum 

DISCUSSION 

Although the Microcal ITC analysis software reported binding between AI-2 and 

T composti LsrB, several factors challenge this conclusion. First, while a titration curve 

was generated from the AI-2 injection data into LuxS- T composti, it did not take the 

sharp sigmoidal shape observed in the C. saccharobutylicum injection. Additionally, the 

~H of the C. saccharobutylicum binding interaction was 10-fold higher than that 

reported for T composti. Finally, the initial energy released per injection does not appear 

to differ greatly between LuxS- flowthrough and AI-2 injections into LuxS- T composti 

LsrB, while the energy released for C. saccharobutylicum is approximately 4-fold 

greater. 

While these data seems to show that AI-2 is not binding, there are a few other 

factors to consider. While the curve generated by AI-2 addition to T composti LsrB is not 

as sigmoidal as that of C. saccharobutylicum, it does register as weak binding with a 

dissociation constant of 4.45±3.02)lM. What appears to be no binding could instead be 

weak binding.51 This could potentially be due to T composti LsrB recognizing a novel 
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fonn of AI-2. This would be similar to the difference between the borated and non

borated fonns observed earlier. 

The denatured flowthrough trials were designed to address the possibility of an 

AI-2 ortholog binding. While the protease digested flowthrough trials showed no binding, 

they relied on injecting an unknown concentration of an impure sample into the ITC cell. 

Thus, it is hard to know whether the lack of observed binding was due to a lack of 

affinity between AI-2 and T. composti LsrB, or simply a lack ofligand introduced to the 

ITC cell19 

The alternate AI-2 adduct theory is additionally promising as an explanation to 

another unexplained result observed in the previous chapter. Assuming that T. composit 

LsrB is binding an alternative fonn of AI-2, there would necessarily be some time spent 

converting it to the AI-2-borate needed to induce luminescence in V harveyi, which 

could help explain the consistently lower intensity of bioluminescence. While interesting 

in theory, further experimentation was necessary to elucidate the binding interaction 

between T. composti LsrB and its ligand. To this end, further efforts focused on 

crystallography as a method to visualize this binding interaction. 52 
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Ch. 5 Cloning and Expression of Truncated Thermobacillus composti 
LsrB 

BACKGROUND 

With a binding interaction theorized between the T. composti LsrB protein and an 

AI-2 analog, the next piece of the puzzle was to demonstrate binding, identify the ligand 

bound, and characterize the binding through structural characterization. Canonical 

Salmonella enterica ser. Typhimurium LsrB has been demonstrated to undergo a 

conformational change upon AI-2 binding, closing in around AI_253 Demonstrating a 

similar conformational change from apo to holo, or potentially observing the AI-2 

molecule bound to the putative T. composti LsrB protein, would act as definitive 

evidence binding. These data would also allow further quantitative experiments to hone 

in on the specific ligand binding. 

Previous attempts at crystallization of T. composti LsrB by Meghann Kasal 

focused on a truncation that excluded the signaling molecule sequence encoded for by the 

IsrB gene 41 These crystallization attempts were unsuccessful. The work presented in this 

section aimed to generate truncations of the T. composti LsrB protein to facilitate 

crystallization. The theory supporting this is the same leading to the generation of the 

truncations of LsrE in chapter 2. Removing intrinsically disordered regions may facilitate 

packing and, therefore, more readily allow crystal formation. This also provided an 

opportunity to validate another cloning technique for the Miller Laboratory in using 

ligation independent cloning (UC) rather than gateway cloning pathway discussed in 

Chapter 2.54 
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MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Creation o(Truncated T. composti LsrB Truncation 

T composti LstB crystaliizability was predicted for potential truncations using 

XtalPred-RF. This server compared previously crystallized proteins and generated a 

crytallizability factor for each truncation. From this analysis, one N-terrninal truncation 

was predicted to show higher crystaliizability (Figure 5.1). 33,55 

Flgure 5.1 The structure of T. composti 
LsrB as predicted by Phyre2

. The red 
region indicates the truncation created 
to facilitate crystallization. 

Primers were ordered from Sigma Aldrich to generate truncated T. composti LsrB -with 

restriction sites for LIe. These new primers were used to amplify the truncated T. 

composti LsrB construct from genomic DNA by peR (Table Sl). The Feralaboratory 

from Swarthmore College provided pLIC-Tr3a-HA vector. Vector was digested IN.ith the 

SspI-HF restriction enzyme (NEB) to pnxiuce a linear plasmid "\Vith blunt ends. Both 

vector and amplified insert were run on 0.8%) low melt T AE agarose gels (Sigma). 

Desired components were isolated using the QIAquick Gel Extraction Kit (Qiagen). Both 

the vector and insert were then incubated liVith T4 DNA polymerase (NEB) to create the 

complementary regions. Vector and insert were then mixed to facilitate insertion into the 

vector. 
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With the insert fused into the vector, plasmid was transformed into DHSa E. coli 

cells and plated on agar plates to grow overnight at 37°C. Colonies were selected from 

the plate and SmL cultures were inoculated with individual colonies and grown overnight 

at 37°C. Cultures were centrifuged at 4000 RPM and plasmid DNA was purified using 

the QIAprep Spin Miniprep Kit. Purified plasmid was sequenced, and then purified 

plasmids were transformed into ci+ competent BL21 (DE3) E. coli cells for protein 

expressIOn. 

Growth and Expression of Truncated T. composti LsrB 

Protein expression began by inoculating 100mL ofLB supplemented with 100llL 

of 100mg/mL ampicillin with the BL21 DE3 E. coli cells coding for truncated T. 

composti LsrB. After shaking at 37°C overnight, lL cultures supplemented with ImL of 

100mglmL ampicillin were inoculated with lOmL of the over-night growth. Cultures 

grew at 37°C while shaking for two hours until the optical density (OD595 ) reached 0.5, at 

which point the temperature was dropped to 30°C. Cultures grew for another hour until 

OD595 reached l.0, at which point each lL flask was inoculated with 100llL ofIPTG. The 

induced cultures grew at 30°C for eight hours before final harvesting by centrifugation at 

4,000 RPM for 10 minutes. Pellets were resuspended in significantly reduced LB media 

and centrifuged again at 4,000 RPM for 30 minutes in a SOmL Falcon tube. Supernatant 

was decanted, and final pellets were stored at -80°C for future purification. 

Purification of Truncated T. composti LsrB 

Cells were resuspended in 20mL oflysis buffer (SOmM sodium phosphate, 

300mM sodium chloride, 10mM imidazole, l.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) via 

vortexing. Once resuspended, cells were supplemented with IOllg/mL DNAse and 
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1Ollg/mL leupeptin prior to lysing. Resuspended cells were then lysed using the M-llOY 

microfluidizer before centrifugation for 30 minutes at 18,000 RPM. 

Following centrifugation, supernatant was decanted from the cellular debris and 

run over three Ni-NTA agarose columns that had been pre-equilibrated in lysis buffer in 

series. Following supernatant, weakly binding impurities were eluted using three SmL 

aliquots of wash buffer (SOmM sodium phosphate, 300mM sodium chloride, 20mM 

imidazole, 1.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0) per column. Protein was then eluted from 

the column with four 2mL aliquots of elution buffer (SOmM sodium phosphate, 300mM 

sodium chloride, 2S0mM imidazole, 1.4mM ~-mercaptoethanol, pH 8.0). Protein yields 

were determined by UV-vis spectroscopy and purity was assessed by SDS-PAGE. 

Fractions containing protein were pooled, and were transferred into buffer-swap 

buffer (2SmM Tris, ISOmM sodium chloride, ImM DTT, pH 8.0) using the HiPrep 26/10 

size exclusion column (SEC). Protein content was again assessed using SDS-PAGE and 

UV-vis, relevant fractions were pooled, and tobacco etch virus (TEV) protease was added 

in a I: 100 molar ratio to remove the His6 tag. Cutting was visualized using SDS-PAGE 

and cut protein was again purified by Ni-NTA agarose columns. Unlike previously, with 

the tag removed the T. composti LsrB was expected to not bind to the Ni-NTA colunms, 

instead appearing in the flowthrough. Protein was again assessed by SDS-PAGE and UV

vis spectroscopy and pooled accordingly. 

Further purification was performed using ion exchange chromatography (IEC). 

Because this was a novel form of the protein, initial IEC runs were performed on the 

MonoQ anion exchange column (GE Life Science) before scaling up to the SourcelSQ. 

Initial conditions to carry out IEC were taken from prior purifications of the full-length 

construct carried out by Meghann Kasal. A gradient from ISOmM to 1M sodium chloride 
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in Buffer A (25mM Tris, lmM DTT, pH 8.0) was used fur "'paration Fallowing IEC, 

final purification was done using SEC. Protein was concentrated to under 5mL and run 

over a Superdex 75 16/60. This final purification >tep also acted as a buffer exchange step 

into aysta1lization buffer (25mM Tris, l50mM sodium chloride, lmM DTT. pH 8.0) 

Protein was concentrated to its final concentration of 20mglmL using ~in concentrators 

Concentration was increased by centrifugation at 4000 RPM in 10 minute intervals. Final 

protein concentration was calculated using parameters calculated by ExP ASy ProtParam 

(Table S2) 

RESULTS 

Optimization ofTruncatod T compo,ti 1.;r B FUri~cation 

The putative L,.-B typically exhibited high solubility and, therefore, lent 

themselves readily to overexpression in E. coli mo dels. This T compo'~ L,.-B truncation 

continued this trend as it readily expres",d soluble protein at temp eratures higher than the 

L,.-E growth desaibed in Chapter 2, with yields obtained from 6L of growth in the range 

onoo to 300mg of protein 
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The truncation of T. compost) LsrB did not impair the removal ofthe His" tag, 

with lEV protease cleaving nearly all of the protein even at vet)' low concentrations. In 

another defining feature setting this LsrB tnmcation apart fnxn earlier wori;: with LsrE, 

the second roood ofNi-NTA columns resulted in excellent separation, with both the 

oocut LsrB protein as well as the lEV protease sticking to the colunm while the 

truncated T. compost) LsrB came off in the flowthrough oc with the first wash (Figure 

5.2). 
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Figurt 5.3 Anion exchange using the Source15Q showed high purification ofLsrB fnxn 
lower molecular weight contaminants. However, the peak identified as LsrB has an 
ooicientified tailing region that does not show as a contaminant on SDS-PAGE gels. 

Following initial purification of the lEV protease digested protein, anion exchange 

chronIatography showed that the tnmcated T. compost) LsrB eluted at awroximately 

300mM: sodium chloride. Source15Q runs were then optimized to roo a gradient fnxn 

150mM: to 400mM: sodium chloride, successfully removing several minoc impurities. 

Purification at pH 8.0 yielded a large tailing region to the isolated protein peak, but SDS-

PAGE analysis did not show any impurities accounting foc this ooeven peak (Figure 

l. "'·~'Q L",E '.L._ ,."."'"' , 
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53)56 Fractions followmg the peak were pooled separately and not used m subsequent 

crystalhzation attEmpts. Size excluslm chromatography attempted with the Superdex 75 

column did not show any noticeable purificatim, and was oubsequently removed from 

the punfication procedure m favor of a simple buffer owap on the HiPrep 26/10 desalting 

column (Figure 54) 
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Figure 5.4 Purificatim by S75 16/60 SEC did not mcrease protem purity The followmg 
analysIs of the elution peak revealed a few lower molecular weight cmtammants m low 
cmcenlration These were most likely not vloualized followmg Source15Q due to the 
lower concenlratim 

DISCUSSION 

Th1s chapter reports the successful clmmg, expresslm, and purificatim of 

truncated T. composti LsrB. The alternative clmmg techmque wocked well, openmg an 

alternative clomng pathway foc future experimentation m the Miller labocatory. The 

purification procedure did not vary slgmficantly from the purificatim procedure verified 

foc the full length LsrB protem validated from Meghann Kasal. TEV protease digestion 

worked with high efficiency even at low cmcenlrations, and Ni-NT A columns separated 

the nm-tagged LsrB from the cleaved tag, the uncut protem, and the TEV protease 
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One notable difference was the presence of the trailing region during the IEC 

separation. In the purification of full-length T. composti LsrB, separation of a major 

contaminant was observed at pH 8.0 by Source15Q anion exchange. However, in the 

truncation generated here, a peak with a large tailing region was observed instead of a 

symmetrical peak. This could be caused by low concentrations of contaminants, or 

possibly an overloading of the IEC. Further IEC optimization could be conducted through 

trials using different pH buffers, but pooling the tail region separately here afforded pure 

protein so further IEC optimization was unnecessary. 

With the Superdex 75 purification not demonstrating any significant separation, 

further purifications simplified that step to a buffer exchange using the HiPrep 26/10 

desalting column. This reduced the time required for purification while giving a final 

product of equal purity. Unlike the LsrE truncation discussed in Chapter 2, truncated T. 

composti LsrB showed high solubility even at concentrations approaching 100mg/mL. 

This, again, matched closely with the full-length construct. With the truncated T. 

composti LsrB purified and concentrated, attention could next turn towards 

crystallization. 
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Ch. 6 Crystallization and Diffraction of Truncated Thermobacillus 
composti LsrB 

BACKGROUND 

With the truncated T. composti LsrB expressed and purified, next steps turned 

towards crystallization and structure determination through x-ray diffraction. Initial 

crystallization attempts of full-length T. composti LsrB done by Meghann Kasal worked 

with protein concentrated to approximately lOOmglmL41 Even at these high 

concentrations, no promising pre-crystal conditions were observed. Because no 

promising conditions were observed in the full-length construct, work on the truncated 

construct began anew. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Crystallization of Truncated T. composti LsrB 

The Pre-Crystallization Test (Hampton) was used to find an approximate 

concentration of protein suitable for further screening. All initial crystal screens were 

performed using the Mosquito HTS crystallization robot (TTP LabTech) to set 

200+200nL drops above lOOIlL reservoirs. Initial screening was performed with LuxS+ 

T. composti LsrB at a concentration of 20mg/mL. Preliminary screens were performed 

using the Crystal Index, the Crystal Screen 1 and 2, and the PEGRx Screen 1 and 2 

(Hampton). Wells were allowed to equilibrate and results recorded periodically. 

Conditions that produced crystal precursors moved on to further screening and 

optimization. Finer optimization was also scaled up to 24-well trays with 2+21lL drops 

above ImL wells. Varying salt and precipitant concentration around initial hits further 

refined the conditions to the optimal crystallization conditions. Final optimization was 

done by varying buffer pH around the targeted condition. Once suitable crystals formed, 
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they were collected manually in loops purchased from Hampton ranging in size between 

0.2mm and O.Smm. Crystals were either frozen directly from mother liquor or treated 

with glycerol supplemented mother liquor or paratone (Hampton) for additional 

cryoprotection. Crystals were then shipped in the CXI00 dry shipper (MD). Diffraction 

data were collected at the Stanford Synchrotron Radiation Lightsource (SSRL) and 

Advanced Photon Source (APS) synchrotrons. 

Crystal Diffraction and Initial Processing 

Each crystal was briefly imaged at <p values of 0° and 90° to determine crystal 

quality. Crystals that produced diffraction patterns to a resolution of3A or better with 

single spots on the initial snapshots moved on for full data set collection. Starting angle 

and degree of oscillation were determined based on preliminary crystal metrics calculated 

by SSRL and APS. SSRL and APS gave initial diffraction statistics from the X-ray 

Detector Software. Collected data were transferred to Swarthmore servers for further 

processing. Molecular replacement was attempted using the Python-based Hierarchical 

Environment for Integrated Xtallography (Phenix) Phaser57 

RESULTS 

Crystallization Screens and Optimization 

Initial screens carried out with the Mosquito crystallization robot afforded several 

conditions of interest (Table SS). Further optimization was carried out on two conditions: 

100mM BIS TRIS (VWR) pH 7.5, 200mM sodium chloride, 41 % polyethylene glycol 

(PEG) 3350 (Aldrich); and 100mM 4-(2-hydroxyethyl)-I-piperazineethanesulfonic acid 

(HEPES) (JT Baker) pH 7.5, 200mM calcium chloride dehydrate (Fluka), 33% PEG 400 

(Sigma). PEG concentrations were varied within a 3% range from the initial condition, 

while salt concentrations varied within a 100mM range. Once conditions that consistently 
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yielded promising crystals were determined, two alternative pH trials were attempted: 

increasing the pH to 8.5 and decreasing the pH to 6.5. 

Figure 6.1 Crystal morphologies 
given from the HEPES/sodium 
chloridelPEG 3350 crystallization 
condition at pH 7.5 (A), 8.5 (B), 
and 6.5 (C). 

Both pH 6.5 and pH 8.5 yielded crystals in the first condition, with all conditions giving 

crystals of different morphologies (Figure 6.1). No crystals formed in the second 

condition when the pH was reduced to 6.5. The second condition gave crystals of similar 

morphology when the pH was increased to 8.5 (Figure 6.2). 
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Figure 6.2 Crystal morphologies observed from the HEPES/calcium chloride 
monobasic/PEG 400 condition for both pH 7.5 and 8.5. Some of these crystals appeared 
symmetrical with no apparent abnormalities (A), but others showed signs of satellite or 
capping crystals (B). 

Crystal Diffraction and Initial Processing 

Crystals grown in the BIS TRIS, sodium chloride, PEG 3350 condition were 

analyzed at SSRL 9-2. No crystals from this first collection showed diffraction patterns 

past 3.oA. Many crystals from this collection were damaged from ice formation, and 

those crystals that were not damaged afforded generally weak diffraction patterns. 

Table 6.1 Diffraction statistics from a average resolution representative crystal 

Parameter Overall Inner Shell Outter Shell 
High Resolution Limit (A) 2.56 8.87 2.56 
Low Resolution Limit (A) 169.57 169.57 2.68 

Completeness (%) 99.1 99.9 92.9 
Multiplicity 11.9 10.7 4.4 

I/cr 15.5 34.7 1.8 
Rmerge 0.106 0.057 0.432 

Crystals grown in the HEPES, sodium chloride dehydrate, PEG 400 had diffraction data 

collected at APS on beam-line 24-ID-C. These crystals gave significantly stronger 

diffraction patterns than those analyzed at SSRL. The best crystals from this new 

crystallization condition showed diffraction spots out to 1.88A. However, while single 
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diffraction spots were observed in some orientations, most crystals showed clusters of 

spots in some orientations (Figure 6.3). While this peculiar diffraction pattern was 

observed in many of the collected crystals, a few gave data suitable for molecular 

replacement attempts. Table 6.1 gives the diffraction statistics for a representative lower 

resolution crystal. 

Figure 6.3 Data collected from many crystals formed in the HEPES/calcium chloride 
monobasiclPEG 400 condition showed single diffraction spots in in some orientations 
(A) and groups of spots in others (B). 

DISCUSSION 

This chapter demonstrated the utility of terminal truncation in the formation of 

crystals. Removing a putatively disordered region of the T composti LsrB protein 

allowed crystallization where previous attempts with the full-length construct had failed. 

Not only did this particular construct give crystals under one condition, it showed a 

marked increase in crystallizability with several conditions yielding crystal precursors 

and crystals suitable for diffraction coming from two distinct conditions (Table S5). 
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However, while crystallization of this LsrB construct progressed with relative 

ease, difficulties arose during diffraction. The crystals afforded by the first condition and 

visualized at SSRL gave no usable data. These crystals showed a significant amount of 

ice formation, despite a high concentration of PEG 3350. However, even crystals that had 

been cryoprotected gave poor diffraction patterns and ultimately yielded no useful data. 

Further work on this initial crystallization condition should explore alternative 

cryoprotection options to attempt to obtain a clean diffraction pattern without the 

significant ice formation. 

The crystals afforded by the second crystallization condition and analyzed at APS 

tell a different story. Ice formation was not an issue, most likely attributable to the use of 

the lower molecular weight PEG 400. Not only was ice formation a non-issue, but 

diffraction patterns collected were strong. The best data set collected showed diffraction 

to 1.88A. While these data show a marked improvement over the crystals sent to SSRL, 

the data from APS were not flawless. The crystals examined all showed a peculiar 

diffraction pattern that appeared to arise periodically throughout the x-ray's oscillation. 

Two factors could have caused this observed diffraction pattern. The first possibility is 

that this crystal formed as two unaligned lattices, causing splitting of Bragg diffraction 

angles. Another possibility is that the diffracted crystals formed with satellite crystals. 

Again, the formation of multiple lattices causes multiple spots where only one should be 

observed58 

Initial molecular replacement attempts were conducted in the Phenix Phaser 

software using the parameters calculated by APS. These attempts did not yield any 

matches. While the current data do not allow for structural determination, there are two 

avenues that could potentially take the present understanding of the situation to allow 
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future structural determination. The primary focus of future work is to collect from more 

crystals in the hopes that the observed aberrant diffraction pattern is not present in all 

cases. 

Should future data collection attempts of the current crystals continue to prove 

fruitless, revisiting the crystallization conditions would be the next avenue to pursue. A 

first attempt using the truncated T. composti LsrB construct grown with media containing 

selenomethionine would facilitate molecular replacement through single or multiple 

anomalous dispersion59 Other crystallization conditions could be elucidated through 

additive screens, which were not explored in the crystallization attempts of truncated T. 

composti LsrB. Building upon the several conditions that afforded crystals or crystal 

precursors, an additive screen could assist in better crystal formation. Lastly, aiding in 

crystal formation through crystal seeding presents another potential optimization step that 

was not explored in this chapter60 

It is important to note that while the structure was not determinable from this data, 

the crystallization and data collection of truncated T. composti LsrB crystals marks a 

notable improvement from the work previously done with the full-length construct. 

Future work to crystallize, diffract, and solve the structure of this construct poses 

additional incentive, as that solution could then potentially aid in de-convoluting the 

1.88A diffraction pattern collected here. With a structure at this resolution, the presence 

of any bound ligand, and potentially the ligand identity, would be determinable. This 

could demonstrate AI -2 binding to T. composti Lsr B and provide insight into the 

observed discrepancy between the results from the Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence assay 

and ITC. 
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Ch. 7. Conclusions and Future Directions 

This work done with the LsrE and LsrB proteins from Salmonella enterica ser. 

Typhimurium and Thermobacillus composti respectively has contributed to our 

understanding of each of these proteins, particularly in relation to their ability to readily 

overexpress in E. coli expression models and their ability to readily form crystals. 

However, this work has also demonstrated many potential pitfalls of protein research, 

with LsrE truncations showing reduced solubility when overexpressed and LsrB 

affording crystals, but proving difficult to convert diffraction patterns into solved electron 

density maps. 

The S. Typhimurium LsrE project saw difficulties in the expression of soluble 

protein. Even in the constructs where soluble protein was obtained, removal of the His

MBP tag caused protein to precipitate even at very low concentrations. While attempts at 

LsrE truncation proved fruitless, future work should direct attention towards functionality 

assays instead. Specifically, examining any binding interactions between AI-2 and AI-2 

derivatives with LsrE through kinetics studies would provide evidence that LsrE plays a 

functional role in the AI-2 quorum sensing pathway and is not simply a vestigial protein. 

While work with S. Typhimurium LsrE showed difficulties early on, work with T. 

composti LsrB showed promising results early on as the Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence 

assay suggested the presence of AI -2 bound. Further studies by ITC to demonstrate the 

binding interaction between T. composti LsrB with AI-2 did not show the clear binding 

interaction observed in other LsrB proteins. The truncated T. composti LsrB generated 

using ligation independent cloning worked well, not demonstrating the same solubility 

issues observed in the S. Typhimurium LsrE constructs. This truncated LsrB protein was 
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then crystallized under several conditions and diffraction patterns were collected. 

Difficulties arose in the interpretation of the diffraction data, as the highest resolution 

data showed highly split patterns, most likely due to multiple satellite crystals forming. 

These flaws likely caused trouble in solving the structure of the T. composti LsrB protein 

by molecular replacement. Moving forward with the T. composti LsrB project, future 

work should aim to take the preliminary crystals used for diffraction here and look to 

optimize them. This could take the form of simply collecting and image more crystals in 

an attempt to collect a data set that does not exhibit the peculiar diffraction pattern. Other 

future work could revisit the crystallization conditions and attempt to add in more factors 

through an additive screen to see if more structured single crystals would form. Either 

way, structural determination is within reach for T. composti LsrB given more time to 

optimize and visualize more crystals. 

Despite difficulties encountered in both the T. composti LsrB project and the S. 

Typhimurium LsrE project, work on both proteins has expanded the understanding of 

how these proteins behave. With the discovery of more bacteria that use AI -2 quorum 

sensing to interact with their environment, increased understanding of the bacteria that 

use this pathway and better understanding of the proteins in this pathway will provide 

insight into how this pathway can be functionalized. Especially with the elucidation of 

the role that AI-2 quorum sensing plays in biofilm formation and bacterial virulence, 

furthering the understanding of proteins in this pathway will hopefully aid in the ability to 

better control these processes. 
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Supplemental Information 

Table S1. List of primers used in the generation of truncations for both Salmonella enterica ser. 
Typhimurium LsrE and Thermobacillus composti LsrB. 

Primer Name 
LsrE N on-tnmcated F OIward 

LsrE 7' TnmcatedFoIWard 

LsrE 19' Truncated Forward 
LsrE N on-Tnmcated Reverse 

LsrE 244' Tnmcated Reverse 

LsrB Tnmcated Forward 

LsrB Tnmcated FOIward Alternate 
LsrB Trllllcated Reverse 

5' -7 3' F oIWard Primer 5' -7 3' Reverse Primer 

CACCATGAACAGCCAGTTTGCC pDEST-HisMBP 

CACCTTAACGCGCGAAGCAT pDEST-HisMBP 

CACCTATCCGCTTAGTGTGGGTATTC pDEST-HisMBP 
TTATGCTGTGGAGGGTAAGAAAGTAGTATC pDEST-HisMBP 
TTAGGCAACCTTAAACATCGCCC pDEST-HisMBP 
TACTTCCAATCCAATGCACGGCATCCGGACCGGC pLIC-Tr3a-HA 

TACTTCCAATCCAATGCACGGCATCCGGACCG pLIC- Tr3a -HA 
TTATCCACTTCCAATGTTATTATCAAAAATCATA pLIC- Tr3a -HA 
CTGGTCCACATTATCCTTCG 
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Table S2. Protein parameters calculated by ExP ASy. These parameters were used to visualize 
protein by SDS-PAGE, as well as calculate concentration and ion exchange parameters. 

Construct Name 
His-MBP-LsrE TruncationS 

LsrE Truncation 5 
T. composti His6-LsrB 

T. composti LsrB 

Concentration Correction Factor Isoelectric Point Molecular weight (kDa) 
1.431 5.63 70 
l.l82 
l.l83 
1.239 

5.87 
5.03 
4.71 

27 
36 
33 
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Table S3. Statistics from the Vibrio harveyi biolwninescence assay as calculated by the Student' t-test with Bonferroni 
correction. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 

E. coli with Protease E. coli with Proteinase K 0.2508 

E. coli with Protease E. coli without Protease 2.6227 

E. coli with Protease E. coli with Protease and Heat 10.9666 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 4.8968 0.0032 

E. coli with Protease E. coli with Heat 6.2561 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Protease 37.1485 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 37.1446 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- without Protease 37.1506 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 37.1507 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 37.1304 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Heat 37.1274 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 27.29 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 23.2283 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 34.9161 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 33.6448 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 32.6511 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 36.6576 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 1.178 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 1.9412 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 22.9369 < .0001 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 2.7992 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 3.0453 

E. coli with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 20.727 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K E. coli without Protease 2.3719 

E. coli with Proteinase K E. coli with Protease and Heat 10.7158 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 4.6459 0.0073 

E. coli with Proteinase K E. coli with Heat 60053 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Protease 36.8977 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 36.8938 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- without Protease 36.8998 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 36.8999 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 36.8796 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Heat 36.8766 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 270392 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 22.9775 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 34.6653 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 33.394 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 32.4003 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K Old T. comEosti LuxS+ with Heat 36.4068 < .0001 
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Table S3. Continued. 

Group 1 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli with Proteinase K 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli without Protease 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

Group 2 t-value p-value 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 0.9272 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 2.192 

New T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 22.686 < .0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 2.5484 

NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 3.2961 0.5103 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withHeat 20.4762 <.0001 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 8.3439 < .0001 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 

T. composti LuxS- with Heat 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 

Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 

2.2741 

3.6334 0.1876 

34.5258 < .0001 

34.5219 < .0001 

34.5279 < .0001 

34.528 < .0001 

34.5077 < .0001 

34.5048 < .0001 

24.6674 < .0001 

20.6056 < .0001 

32.2934 < .0001 

31.0221 < .0001 

30.0284 < .0001 

34.0349 < .0001 

1.4447 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 4.5639 0.0097 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withoutProtease 20.3142 <.0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 0.1765 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 5.668 0.0002 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withHeat 18.1044 <.0001 

E. coli with Proteimse K and Heat 6.0698 < .0001 

E. coli with Heat 4.7105 0.0059 

T. compostiLuxS-withProtease 26.1819 <.0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 26.178 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease 26.184 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 26.1841 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 26.1638 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Heat 26.1609 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 16.3235 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 12.2617 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 23.9495 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 22.6782 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 21.6845 < .0001 
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Table S3. Continued. 

Group 1 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Protease and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Proteinase K and Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

E. coli with Heat 

Group 2 t-value p-value 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 25.691 < .0001 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withProtease 9.7886 <.0001 

NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 12.9078 <.0001 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withoutProtease 11.9703 <.0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 8.1674 < .0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 14.0119 < .0001 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withHeat 9.7605 <.0001 

E. coli with Heat 1.3593 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease 32.2518 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 32.2479 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease 32.2539 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 32.254 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 32.2336 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Heat 32.2307 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 22.3933 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 18.3315 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 30.0193 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 28.748 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 27.7543 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 31.7608 < .0001 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withProtease 3.7187 0.1446 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 6.8379 < .0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 18.0401 < .0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 2.0975 

NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 7.9421 <.0001 

NewT. compostiLuxS+withHeat 15.8303 <.0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease 30.8924 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 30.8885 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease 30.8945 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 30.8946 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 30.8743 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Heat 30.8713 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 21.034 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 16.9722 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 28.66 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 27.3887 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 26.395 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 30.4015 < .0001 

New T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 5.0781 0.0017 

NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 8.1973 <.0001 
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Table S3. Continued. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 

E. coli with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 16.6808 < .0001 

E. coli with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.4569 0.3185 

E. coli with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 9.3014 < .0001 

E. coli with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 14.471 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K 0.0039 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease T. composti LuxS- without Protease 0.0021 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 0.0022 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 0.0181 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease T. composti LuxS- with Heat 0.0211 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8585 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.9202 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2324 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.5038 0.2771 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4974 0.012 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.491 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9705 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 390897 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.2117 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3493 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.1938 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4215 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- without Protease 0.006 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 0.0061 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 0.0142 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K T. composti LuxS- with Heat 0.0172 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8546 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.9163 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2285 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.4998 0.2803 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4935 0.0122 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.487 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9666 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 390858 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.2078 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3454 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.1899 < .0001 
· composti LuxS- with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4176 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat 0.0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 0.0202 

T. comEosti LuxS- without Protease T. comEosti LuxS- with Heat 0.0232 
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Table S3. Continued. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8606 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.9223 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2345 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.5058 0.2754 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4995 0.0119 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.493 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9726 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 390918 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.2138 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3514 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.1959 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4236 < .0001 

T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat 0.0203 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat T. composti LuxS- with Heat 0.0233 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8607 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.9224 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2346 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.5059 0.2753 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4996 0.0119 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.4932 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9727 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 390919 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.2139 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3515 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.196 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4237 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat T. composti LuxS- with Heat 0.003 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8403 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.9021 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2143 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.4856 0.2925 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4793 0.0128 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.4728 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9524 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 39.0716 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.1935 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3312 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.1757 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4033 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. comEosti LuxS+ with Protease 9.8374 < .0001 
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Table S3. Continued. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 13.8991 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 2.2113 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 3.4827 0.2951 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.4763 0.0129 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 0.4699 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.9494 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 390686 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 14.1906 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 34.3282 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 40.1727 < .0001 
T. composti LuxS- with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 16.4004 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 40618 0.0495 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 7.626 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 6.3547 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 5.3611 0.0006 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 9.3675 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 26.112 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 29.2312 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 4.3532 0.0193 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 24.4908 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 30.3353 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 6.563 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease 11.6878 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 10.4165 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 9.4228 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 13.4293 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 22.0503 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 25.1695 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 0.2914 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 20.4291 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 26.2736 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 2.5012 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 1.2713 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 2.265 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 1.7415 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 33.7381 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 36.8573 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 11.9792 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 32.1169 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. comEosti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 37.9614 < .0001 
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Table S3. Continued. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 
Old T. composti LuxS+ without Protease New T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 14.189 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 0.9937 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 30128 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 32.4668 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 35.586 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 10.7079 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 30.8456 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 36.6901 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 12.9177 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat 40065 0.059 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 31.4731 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 34.5923 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 9.7142 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 29.8519 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 35.6964 < .0001 

Old T. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 11.9241 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease 35.4796 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 38.5988 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 13.7207 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 33.8584 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 39.7029 < .0001 
Old T. composti LuxS+ with Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 15.9305 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K 3.1192 0.8458 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 21.7588 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 1.6212 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 4.2233 0.0295 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 19.549 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease 24.878 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 4.7404 0.0054 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 1.1 041 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 22.6682 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat 20.1376 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 25.9822 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ without Protease NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 2.2098 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat 5.8445 0.0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Protease and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 17.9278 < .0001 
NewT. composti LuxS+ with Proteinase K and Heat NewT. composti LuxS+ with Heat 23.7724 < .0001 
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Table S4. Statistics from the Vibrio harveyi bioluminescence assay calculated by the 
Student's t-test with Bonferroni correction. 

GrouE 1 GrouE 2 t-value E-value 

E. coli Protein B. anthracis Protein 1.288 

E. coli Protein T. composti Protein 12.5521 < .0001 

E. coli Protein E. coli Flow Through 3.7656 0.0324 

E. coli Protein B. anthracis Flow Through 3.8261 0.0284 

E. coli Protein T. composti Flow Through 10.4637 < .0001 

E. coli Protein Blank 14.9755 < .0001 

B. anthracis Protein T. composti Protein 13.8401 < .0001 

B. anthracis Protein E. coli Flow Through 5.0536 0.0021 

B. anthracis Protein B. anthracis Flow Through 5.1141 0.0018 

B. anthracis Protein T. composti Flow Through 11.7517 < .0001 

B. anthracis Protein Blank 16.4628 < .0001 

T. composti Protein E. coli Flow Through 8.7864 < .0001 

T. composti Protein B. anthracis Flow Through 8.726 < .0001 

T. composti Protein T. composti Flow Through 20884 

T. composti Protein Blank 0.4816 

E. coli Flow Through B. anthracis Flow Through 0.0605 

E. coli Flow Through T. composti Flow Through 6.6981 < .0001 

E. coli Flow Through Blank 10.6273 < .0001 

B. anthracis Flow Through T. composti Flow Through 6.6376 < .0001 

B. anthracis Flow Through Blank 10.5575 < .0001 

T. composti Flow Through Blank 2.893 0.2123 
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Table S5. N-tenninal truncated Thermobacillus composti LsrB crystallized to many various 
morphologies under a wide range of conditions. 

Buffer Additive 1 Additive 2 C!ystal Form 
HEPESpH 8.5 150rnM Sodium chloride 40% PEG 3350 Long, chunky tubes 
HEPESpH 7.5 150rnM Sodium chloride 40% PEG 3350 Long, chunky rods 
100mM B1S-TR1S pH 6.5 150rnM Sodium chloride 40% PEG 3350 Bulky rock-like crystals 
100mM Tris pH 8.0 28% PEG 4000 Small crystal showers 
IOGrnM Sodiurn malonate pH 8.0 100mM Tris pH 8.0 30% PEG 1000 Needles 
200rnM Anunoniurn citrate tribasic pH 7.0 100mM Imidazole pH 7.0 20% PEG MME 2000 Needles 
100mM Tris pH 8.0 2% 1,4-Dioxone 15% PEG 3350 Rock-like 
100mM HEPES pH 7.5 200rnM Sodium phosphate monobasic 200rnM Potassiurn phosphate monobasic Needles 
100mM HEPES pH 7.5 200mM Calcium chloride dihydrate 28% PEG 400 Rock-like, soft edges 
100mM HEPES 2H 8.5 200rnM Calcium chloride dihydrate 28% PEG 400 Rock-like, soft edges 
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